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financial vitality; and others again, whose 
history includes many years, appear to 
have lost a great deal of the financial vig
or of former times. That some of our 
circuits should cease to grow, and that 
others should mu into decline, are not 
pleasant facts for contemplation, and yet 
thev are facts which demand iuvcstig/i- 
tioli It is well to imptire : Why are the-.e 
things so? Is it not fair to infer that 
where -n.-it ellieets exist there must be a 
cause ? Can we discover the cause, or 
causes, of this deplorable wrong ? And 
can we find a remedy ?

Before searching for probable causes of 
those deficient ies, and for needed reme
dies, wo may urge a few imptiries. Are 
notour circuits under heaven-appointed 
obligate ns to pay the legitimate financial 
claims of their ministers ? Ought the 
Christie, ministry to be financially ham
pered, as it in many instances confess illy 
is? Ought the pastor of an intelligent 
congregation (Ini' to stiller in the Jiou-e of 
his friends ? Must these things continue ? 
Should v, c -it by and let this wrong go 
on ? N trot the policy of the short-coming 
circuits a short-sighted policy ? Is there 
no remedy ?

it - may be v<;ry easy to assume that 
those financial deficiencies on soeinatiy

minister is, in m-stcases, regularly paid.
Secondly ; On those circuit» "Imre there 

is not, 1 a thoroughly organized, ? well 
attended, and 3 properly conducted Quar
terly Official Meeting, the. stipett 1 oi the 
minister i- not paid as it ought t > o -.

H U probable that a complete eompli- t 
atu-e with the re-|iiinjm"nls of tin* DBeip - 
line, in all its details, - > far as T!ie Oaar- 
terlv .Meeting i- concerned, will, in 
alm‘o-t all eases, yen re a renewal of pre
set.t deplorable financial deficiencies. 
Business men do not ordinarily succeed 
without diligent and painstaking attention 
to well conceived business principles. 
Why -hou! we expect financial success 
in circuit affairs, without that loyalty .to 
our Discipline which involves a diligent 
and paiii-ilnking ntlviiti >n to tin. details of 
Quarterly Me -ting work ?

Of course, on all our short-coming cir
cuits. Quarterly Official Meetings arc held. 
But how' often do those meetings fail to do 
all the work which the Discipline re
quire» ? If some of our Quarterly Meet
ings meet all the emnexional claims upon 
tliem.it may be advisable to “let well 
enough alone," even though tin re may be 
some irregularities in their proceedings. 
To those we do not now purpose to speak. 
But it may be well to indicate, in part, at 
least, how we think some of our Quarter
ly Meetings may be conducted, to the ad
vantage of all <■ neerned.

1. Let the first meeting of the year be 
held not later than the last week in Aug
ust-in each year.

2. It is absolutely essential, if the first 
Quarterly “Meeting of the year shall be 
successful, that every member thereof 
shall be in attendance. To secure such 
an attendance will, in some instances, lie 
a difficult accomplishment. Some of the 
members live, perhaps, twenty or thirty 
miles, or more, away iront the place of 
meeting. Whether they live far away, or 
near, they must, without fit 1. if possible, 
attend the li >t Quarterly Official Meeting 
of the year. They may be excused, per
haps, at other times, if they find itdilli- 
cult to attend, but not then. Of 
Vhat value are they, if they are not at the 
post of duty, when there has keen tile ral
lying cry for every officer ? What will 
the rank and file do, if the officers respond 
not / A person Worthy of an "official posi
tion in a church ought to be able to re
cognize the importance of this duty. Dili - 
cials«who have not intelligent views upon 
this point niii-t be taught. We should 
“ reason together" with them, through the

circuits may probably be attributed to the press, at their homes, and from the pul • 
present depressed state of trade and coin- ' pit, on this vital point. They should be 
merce, or what is sometimes called the led to sec that the heavens may fall, or 
hardne--of the times. We might, accept the minister's stipend will fail, if they do 
such an assumption were it not that facts ; not respond to the call to take tiieiv place 
do not indicate its con.-c licss. Many in the fir-t Quarterly Official Meeting of 

- circuits alwavs have been deficient, even the year. There will, no doubt, be seri -
when trade has been prosperous, and t\om- 
mcrce ha» been flourishing. Other cir
cuits. that inevitably feel the same strin
gency of monetary affairs, have been try. 
mg year by year to do better things, and 
have been succeeding. They hav'c tried 
earnestly and determinedly to pay the sti
pend of their minister, and they have done 
it, notwithstanding that the financial hea
vens have been dark wi'li threatening 
clouds. We must admit, of course, that 
the scarcity of the circulating medium lias 
an effect, and a very considerable effect, 
upon the exchequer of a circuit. But this 
is far from filing flic chief difficulty. Let 
us, first of all, in another article, see how 
Tiie Qi auteui.y On n i.w. Meeting 
Stands in relation to this question.

1'llL quarterly official
MEETING.

oils difficulties in the way. But we arc 
never successful, in any really good 
thing; without we overcome difficulties. 
It is he that goctli forth, weeping under 
his burden, bearing precious seed, that 
returns rejoicing and successful. To fail 
in securing a general attendance at the 
first Quarterly Meeting<51 the year, means 
failure at the end of the year. What the 
husbandman shall gather into Ills garners 
in the autumn, depends upon how he lias 
planned, and what lie lias done, in the be
ginning of the year. <

il. The business of a Quarterly Meeting 
should be thoroughly conducted. If the 
circuit includes different preaching ap
pointments, the financial value of each 
should be ascertained, and each locality 
should, according to its ability, be assess
ed fur the amount needed therefrom, and 
that amount it should be expected to pay. 
With every part and interest, of the cir
cuit represented, there may lie a Very 
close approximation to accuracy, in the

Christ Ilimselt. If they assume from the 
beginning that they can not succeed, they 
will surely fail ; but if they solemnly de
termine to win,-they will overcome.

5. If a superintendent carries with him, 
in bis work, the officials of his church, he 
will carry his people. As goes I he Qiuu- 
terly Official Meeting, so will go the cir
cuit. llow immensely important, then, 
that tin* superintendent of every depend
ent circuit shall employ his.tact, his push, 
his energy, bis solicitude, and his pi ay - 
ers, to make his first Quarterly Official 
Meeting precisely what the Discipline in
quire.» it should be.

THE BRITISH CONFERENCE.

The sessions of the one hundred and 
thirtv-sixth \\ eslevan Methoiii-t Annual 
Contoienccvcommenced in the Islington 
Chiiivh, llimiingliam. England, on lucs- 
dav. the twenty-second day ol -July. Up
wards of five hundred ministers were pre
sect. Dr. Rigg, the President of the pa st 
year, occupied the chair.
’ The roll ot the Legal Hundred was call
ed. it was ascertained that there wa- 
only one vacancy, caused by superannua
tion, which was filled by the election ol 
tin.' Rev. R. W. Willcox. .The past yerrr 
is the only one, since the death ol We» - 
lev, during whielFthere has been no death 
in the ranks ol the Legal Hundred.

For two successive years the Rev. Sam
uel Coley had stood second on the list ol 
involuntary candidates for the Presidency. 
The general expectancy, lor some time, 
had been that Mr. Coley would this year 
be elected to that office. But lie was, 
at the time of the opening of the Con
ference, too ill to be present. A letter 
from him to the Co.defence, expressing 
his regret at i cing unable to be present, 
was read.

The balloting for the Presidential chair 
resulted in the following vote :

M. C. Osborn, 3
Richard Roberts, 8
Dr. Osh rn, 3G
L. L. Jenkins, 75
B Gregory, . 301

The Rev. Benjamin Gregory was, accord - 
ingfiv, declare t to’be the President oi the 
Wesley un M thodist Conference.

Rev. M. Cl Osborn was elected Secre
tary, having received 359 votes.

The Conference has adopted a report in 
favor of an Ecumenical Conference, as 
proposed by the American Methodists ami 
appointai a committee to make arrange
ment» for the meeting.

An open session ol the Conference was 
liehl on the evening ot day of its opening. 
The President was in the chair. Rev. W . 
Price, J. Wilson, and R. C. Johnson were 

^ present as representatives of the Irish 
I Conference of 1879. Rev. l)r. Pun-lion 

was one of the principal speakers of the 
evening, representing the Conference in 
France. The Rev. Dr. Campbell, Bishop 

] of the African Methodist Episcopal Church 
1 in the United States, addressed the meet- 
1 ing. lie staled that the African Church 

that he represented had now iri the United 
States 2,0011 preachers, upwards of 311,- 
000 communicants, 100,000 children at 
school, and 3,000 local preachers, “ as 
busy as bees.”

The London “ Methodist” says : * • The 
speech of the Rev. Dr. Campbell, repre
sentative of the African Methodist Church, 
was the most effective ot the evening Dr. 
Campbell is a negro, very clever and elo
quent. Ili^s address made many glorify- 
God for his work among the coloured peo
ple of the United States of America.”

We have no report in our English 
papers of the proceedings of the Confer
ence after the close uf its lii'st day.

A. W. Nicolson, and Messrs, (f. Ii. Starr 
and J. B. Morrow'.

The Resolutions adopted by the Central 
Committee at Toronto were read—after 
which the following resolutions, outlining 
the course of procedure for the Conference 
of N. S. were adopted. ■-

I. WITH REFERENCE TO SUPERIXTEXDKNTS .
That Special attention be requested on the part 

of Superintendents of Circuits to the resolutions 
passed at the Central Committee in relation to in
troducing this movement to our people on tlic first
Sabbath in September.

Al-o that Superintendents be requested to lay 
the subjects of this -theme before their next 
Quarterly Otl'u-ial Meetings and any suggestions 
thev iniiv eou-id-T sinlahl ■ should be torwardvd 
to the Financial District Meetings. ,

II, WITH !:t;i EnEMT. Til DISTRICTS.

1 Th it tin l'in tti i ll District Meetings be re
çu -hi : i t ■ ui-i' 1er I lit" lit - dm: oi- ;>:i--r 1 by 11:
l entrai Coininiile • a* loi into; v-* •: h are hereby 
a Inplèd hv Hi: ■ ii'i I tee, :i :v I To it ):;• i sure- lie
adopted b". tin Iiisr;"'.- to carry out the object of
till- 'I. ill'lll -,

2 Tbu* :i d:iv u:' r ::,-.:->ii : u:u should tie S t
apart by the Financial District Meetings for spe
cial prayer on be hall of this very important move
ment.

p, That -ncrial meetings should be bel I on all 
our Cin-uiis in >.-;>t-uuber or October next, a- 
i:::iv -velu to lie- Finaii-ml I fFtri-'t m -e'iug mo-t 
advi-uble. an I lb it they -fen. ’ b< a- far as possi
ble both ni- atis uf grace and ol benevolence.

I Tl. ■’ députai i -. : ; ■ be appoint* 1 1-y tie- F ina n-
;; |)>•-,-: M lug-to aücr. Kÿic pif -tie meet 

ing, iieM within tiieir -ev.-ral b.uuidai ie», taking 
due erre to-ecure, at the Central places especially 
I ni - -1 nt di-putatiniis from among tlie memiiers of 
the Di-irict, or el-eu iiere, a- tlu-y may deem best.

The Bnnvil nt Examiners for the Univer
sity ol Halifax have ju-t giv. n to tin* pub - 
lie the result oi the First 1». A Examina
tion of the present year. Eight out of ten 
candidates tvlm had registered their name55 
presented themselves for examination. Of 
these the following passed in the first Di
vision, their relative proficiency being 
indicated by tiie order in which their 
names are given :

1— Samuel ( . Murray, Mount Allison College.
2— S. Dunn Scott, Mount . .lli-#n College.
tj—Ji.hu McKv-.'i-lier, Private Study.
4—William Fenwick Vroom, King's College.
Wo are glad to see tiiat men from our 

own College take tiie highest rank in this 
list At the ia»t year's examination a sirn- 
Kar honor was won by Mount Allison Col
lege, two ol her stmlents having then tak
en tiie first and second prizes, it must lie 
a matter of profound satisfaction to tiie 
friends of our Educational Institutions 
that Mount Alli-011 students, in competi
tion with the students of other Col
lege», are able to obtain stieli an honorable 
record—a record all the more valuable 
from tiie faut tint all the Colleges in Nova 
Scotia are represented on the Board of 
Examiners.

One of the passengers from England, 
by steamer, to tin's port, about a fortnight 
ago, reported that Rev. Dr. Job-oil, Book 
Stewa-<1 of the British Conference, had 
died in England ju-'t previous to the sail
ing of the steamer. The rumour found a 
place in some ol tiie Halifax dailies, and 
was referred to in our issue of a fortnight 
ago. We are glad to be able to say that tiie 
report was not e .rivet. Dr. Jobson had 
been ill, but was not, at last aeomits, con
sidered dangerously so.

The Nova Scotia Provincial Agricultur
al and Industrial Exhibition will ho open
ed, in Halifax, on Monday, September 29. 
The building am! grounds will lie open 
for visitors each day thereafter until Fri- 
evening, October 3. /

Landkv’s Mvsk ae Jot"i:nal for Au
gust has come to hand. It is published 
by Landry A Co., King Street, St. John, 
NJ>., and contains several pieces of music 
for the piano.

Quarterly Ollieial Meetings are an in
disponible part of the Methodist econo- 
my. ^ 1 hey are meetings for business to financial findings of the meeting. At sue it 
be ttnil-artviI, and completed, on one cor- a4meeting there should be a list prepared 
tain day in the quarter. They are, there- of all the supporters of the work on the 
lore, ( hiefly, though not exclusively, circuit, and this list should show tiie 
financial. I hoy are composed of, (1) the : amount it is desired each adherent of the 
minister on the circuit ; f2 the probation- cause, in every part of the circuit, shall 
ers; (3) the local preachers ; (4) the cx- pay.
hot tors ; (<>) the stewards ; (G i the class- 4, Tiie connexion, as a whole, lias a 
leaders ; (7i the superintendents of Sab- right to claim that the business of each 
bath Schools ; (8) the representatives of Quarterly Meeting shall be, in all its de
trustees; and t9 the representatives of tails, properly performed. If many of 
societies. All the various interests of a the circuits do this work thoroughly, why
circuit are represented in a properly or - 
gamized Quarterly Official Meeting.

This institution exists chiefly for the 
purpose of providing for the financial ne
cessities of the ministers on the circuits. 
It is a somewhat delicate piece ot mach
inery, and needs to be circumspectly 
manipulated. It has been doing a good 
work for Methodism for nearly a century 
tod a half. It has been readjusted and 
improved upon, from time to time. It is 
Jdminbly adapted to the work of to-day.

should it not be thoroughly done by all ? 
Let the assembled officials of a circuit re
cognize, in their representative capacity, 
that The Quarterly Official Meeting is re
sponsible, before God, and man, for the 
payment in full of the minister’s allow
ances ; and let each member of the Board 
recognize his personal responsibility for 
the amount required from that portion of 
the circuit which he represents. Let the 
officials feel that, in doing their work for 
Christ’s ambassador, they are doing it for

Rei.iee axdLx tension—We give in ano
ther column this week the Report ot the 
Relief and Extension FundCommittcc. The 
general subject which is presented in this 
Report is of vital importance, at this junc
ture. Tiie interests of our church, in 
every part of' the territory over which its 
jurisdiction extends, will be more or less 
effected, now and in the future, by tiie 
way ia which our people respond to the 
appeal which is contained in this Report. 
It is of paramount importance that we, 
everywhere, should give earnest heed to 
the pressing, calls that corno from the 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan country. Is 
there not for us now the opportunity, and 
have wo not the ability, to go up and pos
sess a goodly portion of that great and 
promising field ?

We would call attention also6to the Re- 
: port of the Nova Scotia Conference Relief 

and Extension Fund CommittèS, in this 
issue. A meeting of the Committee was 
held on Wednesday of this week.

lTits*ixai.s.—Rev. W. II. Ileartz, was 
l til the opening of the British Conference in 
Birmingham, England, on the 22m! July.

I Revs. Dr. Stewart, J. M(-Murray, and 
A. W. Nicolson, were in tow-n this week, 
attending a meeting of the Evstern Sec
tion of tiie Hymn Book Committee.

Rev». R. Alder Temple, Ii. Smith, It. 
Brccken, Henry Ward Beecher and C. II. 
Paisley, were in town this week.

RELIEF AND EXTENSION FUND.
NOVA SCOTIA CONFERENCE.

A Meeting of the Missionary “ Relief 
and Extension Fund” Committee tor the 
Nova Scotia Conference was held in Bruns
wick St. Church—Wednesday, August 6th, 
1879. t

Present—Rev. S. F Huestis, President 
of the Conference, Revs. R. Alder Temple,

METHODIST CHURCH OF CANADA

Proposed Relief and Extension 
Fund.

PRELIMINARY STATEMENTS.

Insufficient Income.—Reduced Grunts.
—Debt.

1. During the past five years it has be
come painfully apparent that the income 
of our Missionary Society is insufficient 
to meet the necessary expenditures. 
Grants have been cut down to a figure en
tailing serious embarrassment, not to say 
positive snffering, upon many of the mis
sionaries ; the most rigid economy has 
been practiced in every department ; and 
yet a debt has accumulated amounting at 
the present time to some $70,000.

Appeals for More Missionaries.
2 From many parts of our widely-ex-

Z £ WtT fJ°m Bntieh Columbia and 
the North-west Territories, as well as 
from many of the new settlements in the 
older Provinces of the Dominion—the 
Missionary Committee is constantly re
ceiving most earnest and touching appeals 
for more missionaries and teachers,^ 
Peal* to which, owing to the scarcity ot 
fonde, they are unable to reepond.

The •< 12‘ per cent.” Scheme
3. During the year 1878-0. an eff.rt

was made to increase the ordinary la 
come by at least 121 per cent., in the hope 
of reducing thereby the debt of t'a- S»q 
ety ; but this effort was successful in only 
a limited number of circuits, while the 
large decrease in the income in other 
parts of the C mnexi in. augment'd in
stead «.f diminished the Society's indebt, 
edness
A Special Fifjct Dtvninl l—ridion of 

the Committee oi F'liancc.
4 In view o'' tli-sr facts the convict: >a 

became general that a prompt and vj - ,r. 
ou» vff >rt must be made to «grapple with 
the whole difli -tiity. This e.m-.-ictioa took 
definite shape at a meeting of the b.un- 
mittee of Consultation and Finance on 
the 2nd of J till -, when ie-: rions w.'.-a 
Adopted recommending a e- nu-.-xioiul ef
fort to raise a sp-.-iii fit’ll >f at List 
815<VK)0 fur tli - relief uf t:, Missionary 
Society and tin- exteusi- -it of its work..

Action of the Ancc o' Creference*.
b. These res iliui -ns • i.ii j before 

the several Annual V mterc-uces, and af
ter careful cousid-muon, were endorsed 
with perfect unatrmity and the greatest 
enthusiasm. In four of the -ufvrences 
immediate steps were tak :i to give prac
tical effect to the resolutions by volant u-y 
offerings for the object uam-’d. in some 
instances only a small number . f t h > min
isters were present : but it is most ch ‘cr
in g to know that less than 25U members 
of the Annual Conferences have ml>.

. scribed over 913.000. and it is confidently 
expected that when all the ministers !i ive 
reported (f a" not one of tis m w: 11 will
ingly be left out of this legion of honor), 
t he aggregate of ministerial stibsci-ipti ms 
will not he far short of $o",H9U.

Mcct'uuj of the Joint Committees.
G. In furtherance of. the project, Com

mittees of ministers and laymen were ap
pointed by tiie Annual Conferences to 
confer with the Missionary Committee of 
Consultation and Finance, in preparing a 
plan of operations to raise this special 
Fund. These Committees tm-t tit the 
Mission Rooms, Toronto, on Wednesday, 
July 23id, 1879, and were constituted as 
follows, nearly all the members being pre
sent :

Committee of Consultation and Fin nice. 
—Rev?. George Douglas, ll, d, Enoch' 
Wood, D D, A Sutherland, J> d, George 
Young, d d, E B Harper, d n, E B Ryck- 

i man, D n, James Gray, dd, James Elliott, 
d d, S Rose, D D, John Shaw, John Me 
Donald, Esq, Hon J C Aikins, A J Don
ly, Esq, W H Gibbs, Esq, James Pater
son, Fsq, and Joseph Lister, Esq.

Toronto Coeferencc.—Revs John Potts, 
n d, N R Willoughby, m A, E Clement, 
G Cochran, J G Laird, Thomas Holtby, 
Esq, S Lelean, Esq, G A Cox, Esq, and 
W T Ai’tCns, M d.

Loudon tfonfcrcnce.—Revs W S Grif
fin, S D Rice, d D, G R Sanders- n, n D, 
Thomas McCormick, Esq, Alexander 

i Johnson,Esq, D Moore, E-q, Judge Jones, 
j and B C Fairfield, Esq.

Montreal Conference.—Revs. Geo Me* 
i Ritchie, ffai Hansford, Sheriff Patrick, 
and H Skinner, M

| Nora Scotia Conference. — Rev S F
Iluestis. /

j New Brunswick and J’. If. I. Confer•
! nice.—Rev Joseph Hurt, W E Dawson, 

E.-:q.
i In addition to the above, a number of 
I brethren were present ii* visitors, and 
| manifested a deep interest in the proceed- 
' mgs of the Committee. The utmost unan

imity prevailed, and after careful consid
eration the Committee, with great hearti
ness, adopted the following 

RESOLUTIONS.
Satisfaction icith the Movement.

1. That this Committee hails with the 
deepest satisfaction the inauguration of a 
movement for the relief of the Missionary 
Society and the consolidation and exten
sion of its work;

Liberality of the Annual Conferences.
2. That the heartiness and unanimity 

with which the movement has been en
dorsed by the several A.nnual Conferences 
affords cheering evidence that the hand of 
God is in this matter ; while the sponta
neous liberality with which the ministers 
of those Conferences have offered their 
free-will contributions to the*fraud, give 
good ground for hope that the project 
will bo carried to a triumphant issue.
8150,000 to be raised.—Name of the Fund.

3. That ib harmony with the recom
mendations of the various Annual Con
ferences, and for the carrying out of the 
important object to which they have 
pledged themselves, it is hereby"Resolved, 
—That an immediate effort, be made 
through mt the Connexion, to raise a 
Special Fund of at Least 8150,000, to 
be called “The Relief and Extension

; Fund” of the Methodist Church of Cana
da, to be applied as hereinafter stated.
Not to Interfere with other Comiexional 

Funds.
4. It is to be distinctly understood that 

this is a Special Fund, intended to meet a
\ Connexional emergency, and therefore 

must not be allowed to interfere in any 
degree with the ordinary contributions to 
the Missionary and other Connexional 
Funds.

To be completed by November 15.
5. That the special effort to raise this 

Fund be completed by the 15th Of Novetn-
i |>er °f the present year, so as to avoid any 
j interference with the usual Missionary 

Meetings.
Time of Payments.

6. That all subscriptions of less than 
ten dollars be payable on or before the

! 25th of December, 1879. Subscriptions of 
ten dollars and upwards may be divided, 
if desired, into two instalments, the first 
payable on or before the 25th of Decern- 
ner, 1879, and the second on or before the 
I5th of November, 1880.

Treasurers.
7. The Chairmen of Districts shall be 

Local Treasurers for this frond,- and 
John Macdonald, Esq., and the Rev. A.

gatherim i. i 
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